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Mizzou Alumni With
Banquet Saturday Nite

were prese nt as were a number of
School of :\1Iines depa rtment
heads and oth er university officals .
Kenneth 0. Han son , a 1936
rs:vrgraduate se rved as ma ster
11
of ceremonies. Han son is now a
partner in th e Har ris - Hanson
Company of St. Louis.
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other than l\[r. a nd Mrs . Hanson
were J ames Finch, pre sident of
th e MU Board of Curator s, and
i\Irs . Finch , of Cap e Girardeau;
Oliver Ferguson, a cura tor , and
Mrs. Ferguson , of Freder icktown; MS:\ [ D ea n a nd Mrs. Curtis L. Wil son; Melv in M. N ickel ,
spr ing ing, 144 ; anc\ th e N uclear Option ,
Enr ollment for the
pr esident of the School of Mines
sem ester here at Mi ssouri School 17. T he Science maj or has the
Over two hundr ed assistant- Alumni Assoc iat ion, and Mrs .
ust
146
of
following
highest
next
students
of M ines is down 120
ship s, fellowship s, a nd scholar - l\'icke l ; Fran k Broyles, new Misunder th e fa ll semester , accord - clents . The Cera mic Eng ineerin g
ship s are open to American s for souri Un iversity football coach,
the
remains
still
ing to figur es released by the Department
stud y in Europe, Asia, the Midd le and i.\Irs . Broy les; Ma rshall Hars
campu
on
Regist ra r's Office after the fir st smalle st department
Ea st and Latin Americ a . The se m , president of t he Mis souri ANineteen
week of classes. Late reg istrat ion , wit h 39 enro llees.
A pan el cliscussion by four gra nt s are given to Amer icans by lumni Association, a nd Mrs. Harchosen
howe ver , can be expected to freshm en, who have not
M .S.M. teacher s under the lea cl- countries aro und the world as n s; Gale Bu llman , at hlet ic direc chan ge t hat figure somewhat. In their major. rema in in the Gen- ership of Rev . Robbins will dis- their contr ibu tion to th e "ex - tor of the School of Mines, and
Octob er, 1956 , the enro llm ent era l Engineerin g bra cket.
i\Irs. Bullman.
cuss " The Teacher 's View of th e change of person s" pro gra m.
had swelled to 2404 _registe red
On ly thr ee departments , Met- St udent " at the next meetin g of
prominent
Enoc h Keedles
gove rnment
foreign
T hese
stud ents , an increa se of 26o/o a llurgic a l Engineering , E lectr ical the Wesley Fe llowship, Sunc\ay , gra nt s cover tuition in most of l\I SM alumn i, a gra duate of 1914
over th e previous year . The total E nginee ring, an c\ Ceramic Engi- Februa ry 10, at 7:00 p.m. in th e the famou s uni versiti es of th e who is cha irm a n of th e boa rd of
2, neerin g, wer e able to show an in - Wesley Room of th e Methodi st
enrollm ent as of- February
world , includin g Oxford, the Sor- Howard , Need les , Tammen · and
1957 , stood at 2284 student s, a crea se in th eir sprin g enro llment Chur ch. It shou lc\ prove a sac\ bonne , Pad ua, a nd the Free Un i- Borgendoff , consu ltin g engineer . Compa red with figure s over tho se of th e fall awakening for all us egotist s.
- decr ease of So/a
versity of Berlin . Tra vel ex- ing firm of Kew Yo rk City, and
p revious year s, however , this semester. All other clepartments
The last discussion , " The Stu- penses and living costs a re cov - i\Irs. Need les; Dr. Elmer Ellis ,
outlook
the
and
the
high
,
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sti
is
c\ecrease
total
showecl a slight
dent's View of th e Te acher ," was ered by th e awa rds or by supp le- president of Missour i Unive rsity,
for futu re increases in the en- lar gest being recorc\ec\ in the en lightenin g, as the student pa nel mental gra nt s in many cases.
an d l\Irs. E llis; George Eas ley , a
ight.
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rollment remains
Civi l Engineering D epa rtm ent.
an c\ the group pointed out gooc\
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Th e fres hman class
and bad traits of th e teac hers. art s, and profe ss iona l awards are retired but retains off ices on Wall
est indi vidu a l group listed with
Come, anc\ brin g a friend al ong. open. Forty spec ia l assistantsh ips St reet, New York Cit y, and Mrs.
Frosh
th e R egistra 's Off ice. The
W e have a new pool tabl e set are offered by th e French :\Iin is- Ea sley- Dr. Russe l R. Ca ples , an
numb er 676 strong. The junior
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try of Educat ion for appoint- :\1SM grad of 19 10, president of
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dent s and ho lds fourt h place. man , a professor of the
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dent s round out the tota l with be held in Parker Hall on Monnd here specialist s in Ame rican literature. l\Ir s. Dud ley Thompso n, Prof.
99 and 24 students, respective ly. day , February 11, at 10:00. The so ho ld on to your hats a
ar,d l\Irs. Samu el H. Lloyd , III,
Germany ha s 68 tuiti on, tra vel,
Sprinkl ed sparse ly throug hout fac ulty has grantee\ the st ud ent goesDr. a nd i\lr s . Theodore P lanje ,
F lash N umb er One - Re cord and living cost scho lars hip s for Dr. Danie l Eppe lsheim er, Prof.
th ese gro ups are 13 enro lled wo- body a free hour for th e presenta tion.
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Off icers for Co. K-7. At a night
The In st itu te of Int erna tional
par tment has 244 registered stu- meetin g. The profe sso r will be meetin g January 29 th e followEducatio n, 116 South M ichigan
dent s, 9 2 major ing in stra igh t present ed a hi-fi set along with ing office.rs were elected:
Avenu e, has app lications for these
minin g while the rema inder , I 52, a $50 sum for recorc\ album s,
A team of Nava l Officers and
Compan y Command er- Robe rt gra nt s.
dead lines
Applic at ion
ha ve selected the Petro leum Op - dur ing the exercise.
Willey.
va ry from J an ua ry 15 to May I. men will visit th e campus of the
T his is an opportunity for the
tion . T here a re 232 stude nts list School of Mi nes on FebExec utive Officer - Jim Hof- at which time comp et ition · for i'dissouri
ed as Chemica l Engineer ing maj- st udent bocly to show its app reAmerican Fulbri ght awa rds will ruary 13t h and 14th to talk to
stet ter.
ors, five of them selecting the ciation for Prof. W ooc\man a nd
students concerni ng oppo rtunities
begin.
Fi ed ler.
Pet roleum Re fining opt ion. T he the many services he has perS-1-Ed
in Nava l Aviat ion as well as
stetter.
Hof
Me ta llurgica l Engineer ing De- formec\ for th e school , by atten clJim
S~2other officer progra ms.
pa rtment follows with a tota l of ing th e convocat ion on Mond ay
S-3- Rock ey Crook s.
If yo u are betwee n 18 and 2 5
S-4- Leo Tay loe.
16 1 stud ents , brok en clown as mor n ing.
and have two yea rs of college or
hlo
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Louis
gineerEn
· st ra igh t Meta llurgical
Kenneth R. Schultz will conmore, you may qua lify to become
tinu e as P . I. 0. Offi cer.
a Nava l Aviator a nd wear tho se
Congratu lat ions and th e best of
Eight member s of the W esley coveted Navy Wing s of Gold.
luck lo our new officer s .
Fe llowship will rep resent the Th e ?-Javy offe rs yo u a $ 70,000
One thing more before signin g 111.S. M. at the Missou ri State educat ion at Pen saco la . the " Anoff. I'm st ill wondering who Chri stia n Citi zenship Semin a r in napolis of the Air ." Yo ;, will theh
made off with the last of th e J effe rson City, February 10. 11, be commi ss ioned an Ens ign in
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Th e st udent , to be eligible, must enroll ed in , or
Fifty-four stud ent s from ten fers to a young man with an eye
be th e son of a member of the Sophomore yea r in College . Any now.
institution s of higher learn in!( in on the future a nd th e des ire to
Kenneth R. Schultz
Nati onal Associat ion of P lumb - student inter este d should call at
become a Nava l Officer who flies.
(Continued on Page 3)
P. I. 0. Officer .
ing Con tractors w110 ha s been in the Registrar 's Office for detai ls.
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Over 200 pe rsons were pr ese nt
in th e Tiara Room of the Park
Plaza H otel , St. Loui s, Sat urd ay
night as the Mi sso uri Univers ity
Alumni Association honor ed the
School of Mine s .
A banqi.1et was followed by a
da nce.
The llli sso uri Univer sity Alumni Association an nua lly hon ors
_b_e_r _ lS
_ u_m
_ __ N
one of the schools of th e uni ve rsity a nd t his year the School of
Mines in Ro lla was th e honoree .
Some oi MSM's more di st ingu ished and better known alumni

Spring Enrollment Do wn 5

o/o

Mechani cal s Still Larg es t Department

Next Meeting of the
Wesley Fellowship
To Discuss Students

Foreign Study Grants
Offered to Americans

Prof . Woodman to Be
Honored by School
At Convocation

Six New Officers
Elected by P. R.'s

Na val Officers to
Visit School

Eight MSM Students
To Represent School
At Christian Seminar

Sophom o res!

Apply for Scholarship Now
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NOTICE

The A. P. 0. Student Lounge.
THE MISSO U RI M INER is th e official publi ca tion of th e stud ent s
will be open from 1 to 5 p. m .
of th e M issou ri School of Min es
on F ebruar y 11, 12 a nd 13 (Mona nd Meta llu rgy. It is pub lished a t
day, Tu esday and Wediesday) in
Rolla, Mo., eve ry Fr iday durin g
order th a t th e checks for the
th e schoo l yea r. En tered a t second
books sold by A. P. 0. may be
class matte r F ebruary 8, 1945 a t
picked up . Book s not sold may
th e Post Office at R olla, M o. un be also picked up at thi s time .
de r th e Act of Ma rch 3, 18 79.
Tho se book th at a re OUT OF
D ATE (books that ar e no longer
The subscription is $1 .00 per semester. T his Missou ri M iner uesd a t M. S. M.) , .will be dispo sed of if the y are not retrieved
Featur es A ctivities of t!te Students and F aculty of M.S.M.
on th e ab ove da tes. Che cks
MUST be pick ed a t thi s time
Senior Board
since th ey sha ll not be mailed out.
Richard H . Okenfuss ............. .............. .................. ..... Edit or-in- Chief
707 Sta te-P hone 44 9
Wishful Thinking;
Roy W . Kn echt -· ······•·····•······· ············· .................. Bu siness Ma nage r
40 1 E. 7th St.-P hon e 1090
We Can Dream,

a::i~1~~;
~!~~~
Tl
Can't We?

f:;~ti.

_-·
-_·_-_·_·_-_-_---_·_-_·· ·_-_-_-_-_·_-_-_-_-_-_--_---_-_~ i l ~~;··_·_·_-_-_·_·_·_·_·_·_·_-_-_-_-_-_-_-

. ......... ......... Spo rts E dit or
CHAP E L HILL , N. C.-(I.P.)
....... ................ F ea tur e E dit or
......... Adv erti sing Edit or - The cut system a t the UniverCirculation Man age r sity of N orth Carolin a was made
................ ......... .... Secretar y mor e liberal recentl y by ac tion of
the F acult y Coun cil. Accordin g
to the new class a tt endance regula tion s a dopt ed by the UNC Faculty Coun cil, junior s and senior s
Congratul ations a re in orde r to th e M. I. A. A. Th e M. I. A. A. with a " C" aver age " ~II ha ve unhas taken a step th at took lots of thou ght and cons1derat1on but m limited cuts. Also no extra penreality was th e only t hin g left for them to do. I_n D_ecemb er th ere alty will be imp osed for classes
was a. meetin g of th e confere nce and at tl11s meetin g 1t was decided missed before a nd a ft er holidays.
that the conf erence would wit hdraw from th e N. A. I. A. Th e ma in
St ude nts enroll ed in the Genreason for th e with drawa l was a cla use in th e N. A. I. A. rul es eral College w!ll still be subje ct
concernin g th e eligibilit y of t ransfer stud ent s. Th e N. A. I. A . rule s to the old thr ee-cut regula tion
state that no tra nsfer stu dent shall be eligible for int ercollegiat e with the sa me double-cut penalty ,
competiti on between schools belonging to th e N. A. I. A. until sa id however. Th e new rulin g at the
versity :
student has been in residence at th e school for a period of one T..:ni
semester or 18 weeks.
1. Eff ects no cha nge in a tA little th ought will lead to th e dedu ction that for most of th e
tendan ce regulati on for stuschools in th e confere nce it would be like sayin g o. k ., I' M going
dents takin g Genera l Colto cut off my nose to sa tisfy th e rest of the human ra ce . Why is
lege cour ses.
such a deducti on so? Mos t of th e schools in the M. I. A. A., four
2. Allows junior and senior
out of six to be exac t , ope ra te on the quarter ba sis whic is only 12
cut s to be regul a ted by indiweeks long. Conf erence rul es sta te that transfer stud ent s mu st be
vidual profe ssors.
in residence 12 weeks th ere by going by the rul e th a t allow s all
Th e new regulation will go into
schools to comply with ease.
effect with th e advent of the
The only thin g th a t th e conference will lose as a body wilt be spring semester.
the right to pa rt icipate in th e N . A. · I. A. tourn a ment s and to be
Th e Presid ent of the Student
eligible for th eir tourn ame nt s a school mu st be a distri ct cham pion Bod y of UNC , Bob Youn g, who
which is determ ined by some ma nn er or other. Whil e th e M. I. A. A. appointed a st udent governm ent
as a confer ence holds more champ ions of th ese tournament s, a con- committee whi ch mad e recomference school 's a pp earan ce in th e tourn a ment is seldom in thi s da y mend a tion s to th e Fa cult y Counof bu y your athl etes .
cil Committ ee on St ud ent Class
Con gratulati ons are def initely in ord er to the conf erence for Attendan ce, made clear the stulooking the situ a tion over an d say ing let 's get out of somethin g dent 's respon sibilit y under the
that isn 't doin g us an y good and is harmin g a major per cent of new attendan ce sys tem when he
our member ship. L et 's ju st stay in our own conf erenc e, mak e a nd sa id:
abide by our own rul es a nd continu e on as we hav e done in th e pa st ,
"M y word of warnin g is th a t
playing schedule s th a t conform to our desir es a nd let th e rest go we mu st now demonstrate th e reas they plea se .
sponsibility tha t mu st accompany
th e mor e liberal policy . If stuTHUR SDAY and FRID AY
dents choose to cut excessively
F EBRUARY 14 a nd 15
without excuse, th en the council
~Ia llinckrodt Chemical Wor ks, will undo ubte dly reve rt to the
St. Louis, M issouri
pr evious sys tem---0 r one more
Th e Goodyea r Tir e & R ubber strin gent .
Ohio
Akron,
ny,
Compa
Anyone wishin g fur ther infor* * *
She: So yo u don't think I look
mation may obt a in it on t he bulFRIDA Y, FE BR UAR Y 15
so good in thi s gown ?
letin board a t Pa rker Ha ll.
Union Ca rbid e N uclear ComH e·: No , but out side of th a t , I
* * *
pa ny, Padu cah , Kentu cky
guess you don't look so bad.
T U E SDA Y, F EBRUARY 12
Armour And Compa ny, ChiNo'rth American Aviat ion , I nc., cago, Illin ois
Downey , Ca lifornia
H a llibur ton Oil WeU CementContin ent al O i I Compa ny, ing Compa ny, D un can, Ok lahoma
Let's talk about your
Hou ston , T exas
A. E. Sta ley M a nuf ac tu ring
Bill B . West ...
Joseph H . Wolvert on ............. .......
Thoma s H . Welch .................
Frank W . H ill ..
Richard H. Aberle ..............

M I A A To Be Commended

NEXTWEEK'S
INTERVIEWS

ENGINEERS/

* * *

TUE SDAY a nd WE D NESDAY
FEBR UARY 12 and 13
Company,
Airp lane
Boein g
Wichita , K ansas

Compa ny, Decatu r, Illin ois

She : When we get ma rried I 'm
going to cook , sew, darn yo ur
sox, and lay out yo ur pipe a nd
* * *
slippers. Wh at more can a ny man
13
WED NE SD AY, FEBRUARY
ask ?
The Ohio Oil Compa ny, RobH e: No thin g, unl ess he's evilinson , Illinoi s
minded.
Mi ssouri Sta te H ighway De partment , J efferso n City , M issouri
White-R odgers E lectr t ic Company , St . L ouis, M issouri .

* *

*

14
TH U RSD AY, FEBRUARY
Columb ia - Southe rn Chemical
Corporation , Corp us Christi, Tex .
N a tion al Carb ide Compa ny,
Calvert City, Ke nt ucky
Sh ell Oil Compa ny , New Yo rk ,
New. Yor k
Union E lect ric Company of
M issouri , St. Loui s, Mi ssouri

•

'

'S SHOE
RANDY
STORE
OPPOS ITE POST OFFICE
ROLLA, MO.

FRIDAY , FEBRUARY

MINER

future with Raytheon

Fascinating work _.. excellent salaries _ . _fine opportunities for advancement
. .. attractiv e New England
living-these are only some
of the advantages you enj oy with Raytheon , one of
th e largest electronics companies. Mak e arrangements with your pl a cement
officer for a campus inter vie w on
FEB R UARY 20
Missiles-CounterRadar-Guided

measures- Communications
•••
Tubes-Transistors
Microwave
Select the field you want at
Raytheon ! We're looking for•
ward t.o meeting yoJL
. CO.
MFG
RAYTHEON

8, 1957

Rodger Williams Here
For Concert Thursday
Roger Willi ams with his famous piano mas ter y will provid e
a n evenin g of enjo yment for the
Miner s, Thur sda y, Febru a ry 12.
The first show from the sta ge of
l;'arker -Hall will begin at 7:00
p . m. with th e second startin g at
9 p. m. The only admission for
Miners will · be an activity card ,
as the show is provided by General Lecture s.
During the summer and ea rly
fall of 1955 , million s of people
suddenly discovered a brilli a nt
new piani st, Roger Willi a ms, via
his recordin g of " Autumn Leave s"
on Kapp Record s. They made
the record on e of the out sta nding
hit s of the year and accepted him
as an artist worthy of universal
recognition.
The critics al so applauded his
skills with such comments as:
"The Great Mu sical Dividers ,
those who keep insisting that it 's
absolutely impossibl e for a classicall y trained mu sical to play
popular mu sic with any degree of
feeling and authorit y, have met
a formidable foe in young Roger
Williams ."
"There is somethin g magnetic
about the arti stry of Roger Williams at the pian o . No ma gic
phra se can describe it ; you just
feel it. Th e color and mood s he
creates through his cleft touch
and complete mas ter y of the instrument , whether it be a Bach
fugue or a sophi sticated jazz
number , commands immediate attention and respect. "
As a result of his fame , there
is an enthu siastic demand for him
to perform all over the country.
His fans run the entir e gamut of
mu sic lover s, which is why he can
enchant an audi ence in the concert hall on one night and on the
next , delight th e patron s of a

smart supper club and hotel room
with one of the cleverest and most
original acts in show business toda y .
In scoring his dramatic success ,
Roger exploded a longstanding
superstition that child prodigies
grow up to be only disillusioned
adult s. There were rough times
along the way of his young career when he was just about
ready to acecpt this as the gospel
truth . However, his talent was
not to be denied , nor his deter mination dispelled.
Roger lives with his wife, and
two daughters , Laura Lou and
Alice Ann , in Forest Hills , N. Y.
His hobbies include photography
and fishing, but he has little time
for these now . He can be found
during most of his spare time
rehearsing and preparing for his
tours and recording sessions in a
special studio he built in the
basement of his apartment house.
When asked to describe his
musical purpose, he sums it up
thusly: " For years there has been
a gulf between popular and classical music. I think it is more the
result of tradition than desire on
the part of the public. People
who genuinely enjo y good music
can appreciate the best in both
classics · and jazz. My blueprints
are finished and my project is
set. I aim to build a bridge
across that gulf ."
Englishman: "I say, what are
they doing?"
American: "Dancing."
Englishman: " They get married later , don 't they?"
I was out with a nurse last
night.
Cheer up. After a while yo ur
mother will let you go out without one .

DON BOCKHORST

COLD BEER

LIQUORS

East Side Grocery & Beverage
904 Ehri

Phone 746
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by Chester .Field

CONVERSATION

WITH
YOURSELF
e's an interesting face"Now tlUJr
Ugly, but not commonplace .• ,
Full of charm, I must admit
Full of character and wit!
Why on earth can't women see
All the things I see in me?"
MORAL1 No matter what face you
live behind, it will look happier
with a real satisfying Chesterneld
out front! Enjoy that BIG full
flavor plus the smoothest taste
today, because it 's packed more
smoothly by Accu,Ray! You'll
be smqking smiles!

Smoke for

!:!.!!!•• • smoke Chesterfleld I

$50 f or et1ery p hilo~o hie.al verae acc.ept«I for
p ublicati.on. Chester Id, P , 0 . Box 21,
New York 46, N .

.
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PARKING

7 a. m . to 8 p. 111. every clay,
including Sunday.

BROYLES
Dist.

24 ) '
CANCASE

Rolb, l\Io.

AUTOMATICLAUNDRY
COM PLETE B AC H ELO R LAUND R Y SERVICE
35 MINUTES TO WASH -60

M INUTES TO WASH & DRY

Same da y Shirt and T rouser finishing Monday through Friday
if brought in by 11 A. M.
CORNER7th and ROLLASTREETS

..... This -could b; YOU !

COMING

FE BRU A RY 19

Hughes announces campus interviews
f or E lectrical Engineers
and Physicists receiving B.S .,
M.S ., or Ph.D. degrees.
Consult your placement office now
Joi an appointment.
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48-38; Keep Record Clean
y a rd freesty le relay . Th e members of th e tea m a nd th e coach
a lmost jum ped into th e water in
a n effo rt to keep Bu rn s from
diss ipat ing h is str ength in t he
useless d uel.
A reco rd whi ch has stood at the
poo l here since 1948 wa s brok en
by P a ul s of Lo uisv ille with 2: 36.7
in th e 220 y ard br east strok e.
The Min ers' Sucher and Fo rd
too k second and third respect ively to ma ke the sco re 4 1-38 in
fa vo r o f th e M iners .
Th e last eve nt , th e d ecid ing
eve nt , saw the fir st thr ee M. S.M.
men , Moo re, Ziebell and Scharf ,
inc rease th e tota l Min er lead by
abo ut ha lf a length each in thi s
400 ya rd freesty le relay . Burns ,
the a nchor man , took over from
here, a nd , a lth ough h e had p ut
ou t a tr emendou s effort in th e
second to last eve n t , fin ished with
a tr emendou s closing k ick by
abo ut four length s . This mad e th e
fina l scor e 48-38.
Thi s a fte rnoon at 4 p.m. the
lllin ers take on a repo rted ly
st rong Indi a na State swi mmin g
tea m. Thi s team , a lth ou gh it has
alr eady lost to Loui sville, co uld
be stron g enough to upget t he
Min ers ' und efeated apple cart.
T h is m eet and the Sout h ern Illino is mee t com ing up next Satu rday co u Id be dangerou s . Wba lever h ap pens it cou ld be a good
cont est to wat ch con sider ing th e
fac t th at M. S. M. ha s won its
first six meets .

Her e we a re in the beginn ing of
a new semeste r. Afte r a b rea k
in seme sters , whic h was very
wa rmly received , we ca me back
to campu s, filled with fun an d
frolic. B ut now , on th e se riou s
light and a look at th e Intramura l
Sport s scene. Last sem ester saw
th e finish of ba sketb all. T he
Leag ues a re now se ttl ed a ft er a
pl ayoff o f a ll ti e standin gs and
he re's how they stack up.
Engi neers Clu b fin ished fir st
and ga ined 850 po int s. T riang le
was seco nd with 750 point s, Tec h
Club p lace d in the third sp ot
with 700. Theta Kappa P hi was
fourth wit h 675, Sigma N u a nd
Pi KA sp lit the fifth and sixth
p lace with 637.5 , KA and Shamrock s sp lit seve nth a nd eighth
wit h 4 8 7.5 , BSU and TKE rounded out the top ten in a sp lit with
537.5 po int s . In th e seco nd division , Dorm was in the numb er 11
spot with 400, Wes ley, Kappa
Sig and New ma n Club tripled up
ea ch wit h 350 points . Another
thr ee-way sp lit betw een Lambda
Chi , Sig Pi a nd th e Pros ·pector's
Clu b netted . eac h 27 5 points.
Beta Sig a nd Sig Tau Gamma
eac h received 212 .5 points and
Delta Sig finished with I 50, Sig
Ep , T heta Xi, and Donn A were
in the cellar receiv ing 58 poi n ts
e;,ch.
E ng inee rs Clu b ...
2 58 7.4 2
2450.
Tec h C lu b
(Continued on page 5)

Mi ners Drop Maryville for
First Conference Victory
On ce aga in the M issou ri Min :
ers showe d th e vi sitor s that anyth ing may h app en when they in
R olla . T hi s time it was th e MSM
Bas ket ba ll tea m p lay ing before
an ave ra ge M iner a udi ence in
Jacldin g gy m . Th e squ ad in th e
las t fou r minut es o f play , wa s
a ble to ' t rip ' the men from Maryvi lle and th usly cre a ting qu ite a n
upse t as th e M iners were ab le to
reta in t he small edge to com e out
on top with a 72-67 v ictor y .
Th e M in er squ ad was th e fir st
to tally a t th e star t o f th e gam e
a:; th ey d id so with thr ee successive fou l sh ots . Ma ryv ille ha d
q uite a tim e keep ing up with th e
fost M iner pa ce bu t th ey di d
ma nage to comp ensate for th e
sp eed by a nu mb er o f shot s from
lhe ou ts ide . At least t his wa s th e
case in the opening minut es o f
th e ga me.
T hrou ghout t he fir st pa rt o f
the first ha lf t he M iners kept a
cons ta nt o ne or two p oint edge
over th e v isiting squ ad b ut clue
tn some exce llent pl ayi ng by th e
star p laye r o f th e Ma ry ville tea m ,
Alco rn , the opp ositio n wa s a ble to
t<1ke an d hold a lea d until th e
final minu tes o f the ga me.
Alco rn consta ntl y kept hi s
tea m in fro nt as he p roceed ed to
sco re a to ta l of 33 po int s thr oughou t t he game . Alco rn took th e
lead away fro m the M iners at
th e sta rt with a series of shot s

Ja

[hi

Miners Sink Louisville
The " BIGGEST
MEE T O f
THE YEAR " turn ed out to be
ju st th at as th e M issouri M iner
sw imm ing tea m kept up its u nd efeated record Sa tur day , Februar y 2, 19 57 , by winni ng over
Louisville U ni ver sity 48-38 here
at J ackl ing Gy m. Only one team
rem ain s thi s sea son o f th e t h ree
th a t beat th e M iners in th e I 9 551956 sea son. Th at team , Sou th ern Ill inois U , won by a scant
one point in 1955 -1956.
Lou isville U . last seaso n beat
th e Min ers by the la rge marg in
of 23 point s . Th is sea son th e
M iner s beat . th e str on g Lo uisv ille
team by 10 po int s . Th is mea ns
that Sout hern Il1in ois or a ny
other team that ho pes to keep th e
M in ers from hav ing a n und efeated seaso n is going to hav e a
.fight on its hand s.
. In order to keep th emse lves in
th eir un de feat ed p osit ion the
boy s from lVI. S .M. h ad a fight on
their own band s Sa turda y a fter noon . The m eet , a lth ough won by
the rather siza bl e ma rgin of I 0
point s, wa s dram a ti c up unti l t he
ver y encl. A loss by th e M ine rs
of th e final event wou lei hav e
given Loui svi lle a 45- 41 winn ing
sco re .
In the beg innin g th e co nsistently good Min er 400 yar d med ley
rela y team o f Sucher, Moo re,
Ad erm an and W enth e bea t th e
Loui sv ille tea m an d put the
Mi ner s ahead 7-0. R ow of Loui sv ille t hen brou g ht hi s tea m back
with a win pver M. S.M .'s B urn s
in the 200 y ard freesty le.
Scha r f of M .S.111. the n for the
fir st time thi s sea son di d not
fini sh fir st in th e 50 y a rd free sty le. He lost by a fingerna il to
Craddock
of L ou isville in the
ev en t.
Co nsisten t winn er Aderm an o f
M.S.M. a_gain won the 200 y a rd
butt erfly with Sucher o f th e
M iners tak ing seco nd.
The fifth eve nt saw what ve tera n ob server s of IVI. S.M . swim min g hav e ca lled two of the fines t diver s eve r seen around her e.
They -were T ell ich a nd Sulliva n
of Loui sv ille took first a nd seco nd
respectiv ely in fa ncy divin g .
T he nex t eve nt , the l 00 ya rd
freestyle , was won in wh ich th ere
were two ph oto fin ishes. Wh ile
Row o( L ouisvill e ju st bea t
Sclia rf o ut by a n ey elash to ta ke
fir st , Moor e o f o f M .S.M. was a
co uple of lengt hs behi nd winn ing
by a simill a r ma rg in ove r Pa uls
of the K en t ucky tea m .
The seve nth eve nt , the 200
yard bac k str ok e, ga ve Louisv ille
the opportunit y to go ah ead o f
t he Min ers for th e first an d las t
tin ,e durin g the meet. Lo uisv ille's
C radd ock took first in Lhc eve nt.
Wenthe took secon J . Remme r of
Loui svi lle took third , a nd the
Mi ners wer e behin d 3 1-30 .
Th e eigh t a nd ninth even ts
gave th e M iners a chance to co me
back int o th e lead a nd slay the re
for a wh ile. Burn s a nd Ader man
of M .S.M. batt led it out clown to
t he wir e for a close finish a nd a
win for Burn s in th e 440 ya rd
freestyl e. Thi s mat ch pr ese nt ed
excitement in th e fac t th at Burn s
was to swim in th e fina l. the 400
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by Don Binz
The War rensb u rg Mu les h ave
take n over th e lead in th e M. I.
A . A. basketba ll race by beatin g
the K irksville Bu lldogs last Sat urd ay , 72-64 .
Warrensburg
spo rt s a 5- 1 record whil e K irksv ille, last week 's
leag ue leade r, now mainta ins a
4-2 record , leav in g Kirksv ille
and Spr ingfield in a de ad loc k for
the seco nd place honor s. Up to
las t Saturday , th e Bu lld ogs ha d
kept a clean sheet in the conference with a 4-0 recor d. H owever ,
th e roof see med to fa ll in on the
men from No rtheast
M isso uri
State when th ey were up- ended
by Warrensburg
Sa turda y ni ght
a nd again Monday night by a
tou gh Sp rni gf ield sq ua d , 65-63.
Kirksvi lle's next engagement will
be with th e Missour i School of
Mines Sa turd ay eve nin g , wh ich
should prove to be a thri ller. T he
Misso uri M in ers were previous ly
beate n by the Bu lld ogs , 9 1-52, at
K irk sv ille, but yo u neve r ca n te ll
what wi ll h appe n when a visitin g
team is thrown to the crowd in
spacio us J ack lin g Gymnasi um .
Monday
night
will feature
leag ue- leading W a r r e n s b u r g
against th e seco nd -p lace Sp rin gfield Bears in a game t hat wi ll undoubtedly be a key ga me in the
conference race. Spr ingf ield or igina lly met th e M ul es tw o weeks
ago but ca m e up on t he short end
of a close sco re, 53-5 l.
In the lowe r end o f the co nference loop , Rolla moved up to
a t ie for fourt h_ place with Ca p e
Gira rdeau Tuesday night as th ey
squeezed out a close win ove r th e
Cape Gira rd eau Indians , 74-69.
T he Miners , now 2-4 for th e
co nf er ence sea son , meet Kirks ville Satu rd ay eve nin g, whi le
Cape ent er tai ns the Sp rin g field
Bear s the same ni ght.
•
T he Rolla-Cape game starte d
with a ban g and never slacked
off for a second in an act ionpack ed 40 mi n ute s th at saw the
M iner s
dominate
the
p lay
thro ughout and relin qu ish the
lead on ly once o r tw ice to th e
hard -p lay ing Indian s . The Miners led at half time, 45-40 , a nd
conti nued to contro l t he backboard s throu ghout the contest
sna gg ing 50 rebound s to Cape' ~
lesser 30. Th e South eas t M issouri team ex hib ited severa l play ers such as D eterdin g, who was

from the fou l lin e. H e aga in
threatened
th e Miner team toward s the last of th e game as
he once again came throu gh with
hi s terrific a bilit y wit h the fo ul
shot s .
Maryv ille too k the lead towa rd s the m idd le of th e fir st h alf
and th ey , too , were on ly succesf ul in hold ing it by a thr ee or
four point mar g in. By ha lf tim e
th e Ma ryv ille team wa s a bl e to
increa se th e lead to five point s as
th e scor e stood 3 1-36.
T h rou gho ut the second ha lf of
th e game the pattern
wa s essen tia lly the sam e a s that of the
fir st. The Maryv ille team would
increas e their edge ove r th e M iners by a number of point s and
th en th e M iner s would succeed in
comin g back a nd app roac hin g th e
Ma ryv ille score and then , once
aga in, M aryv ille would p ull aw ay
as th ey tended to increa sing th e
lea d . The con stant see-saw ing
co ntinu ed unti l the last four
minut es a nd twenty- five second s .
At thi s tim e the M iner s fina lly ,
a ft er many a try , were ab le to
close th e ga p to within two point s
of ty ing the gam e. The gap was
rlo secl as Jurenka sank a lon g
jump shot. Now the sco re stood
a t 6 1 a ll. Th e Maryv ille tea m
th en a cquir ed the f ra n t po siti on
as Goff sank one.
That was the last the Ma ryvi lle
( Continu ed on Pa.g~ 5)
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top sco rer of the ni ght with 29
point s, and Maru ry with
13
point s. Also featured was "Bo b
Cousy" McFar land, who gave
everybody a thrill with hi s abundant show of dribbling and abilit y to sho ot at the ba sket. Charley M iller and Ron Jur enka led
th e Mine rs' a tta ck with 16 points
each .
The Miners a lso clowned a
scra ppy Ma ryvi lle squ ad Saturday evening, 72-67, with -Bob Alordcorn of Maryvi lle sett ing the
scor in g pa ce wit h 33 points. The
Miners
na ve now won
two
strai ght conference
aa mes and
will be shoot ing ,for° a n upset
aga inst Kirksv ille tom o r row
night.
T he b ig te st of the Miners '
str ength will come two weeks
from now , h oweve r , when the
Was hin gton Univer sity Bears invade th e city of Rolla for · another traditional
battle.
Washington
has been engaged in three scuf- .
fies wit h Big Ten teams and
has ari sen victorious twice beat- ·
in g Mic hi ga n State, Iowa U niversity , a nd com ing with in a few
points of W iscon sin U. With this
impre ss ive back g round , the , Miners surely ought to have their
work cut otil for th em.
Swimm ing has ta ken th e spotlight here at M. S. M . with an
unbe a ten sq uad takin g on a ll
co mer s so far thi s season . Saturday the Miner ta nkmen sa nk
the hi ghly - rated
squad
from
Lo uisvill e, Kentucky, 49-3 7. This
was Ro lla's best compe tition to
ela te but the Engineers were up
tu t he ta sk , clinc hin g the las t
eve nt for 7 points a nd a victory.
Toda y , the Miners meet In d iana
Sta te here at J ack lin g Gymnasium.
Th e ta nkrn en th en hav e three
mor e m eets before they close the
seaso n. They will sw im agains t
sq uad s
from
Pittsb ur g, Fort
Haye s, and South ern Illin ois Univers ity . Of th e three , S . I. U .
will definit ely be the best team
accord ing to th e Miners' swimm ing coac h , probabl y t he best
team the y will meet a ll seaso n.
A n eg ro bu sinessma n was as ked the secret of hi s success . He
rep lied , " Ah neve r a tt empt s the
impossib le a nd a lways coopera tes
with the ine vitab le ."
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Hoops ters Take Two In
Row; Down Cape 74-69

To tals

5 the M.S.M . team was able to

0
1

1

-----~
20 29

19

69

l\I ARYVILL E
(Continue d from Page 4)
squad was to see of th e lead as
th e Miners again closed t he gap,
this time permanent ly as Jur enka
again came thr ough with a jump
shot mak ing th e score 63 all. T he
rest of th e point s th e M iners
were to score were all accomplished by foul shot s. Each and every
one showed quit e a bit of shrewdness and ingenuit y on th e part of
t he l\li ner team as a tr emendous
display of workin g ab ility and
quite a bit of fine~drib bling was
shown on the J ackling cour ts.
Lead ing t hose in th e drib bling
exhibition . was Barre. It seemed
as though he had quite a talent
for dri bbling circles about t he
l\ [a ryv ille team. No t only was he
successful in retain ing th e lead
for the M iners as the time was
pass ing by but he also was fouled consistentl y and out of his
foul shot atte mpts he managed
to sink fou r of them. Once aga in

-----

all over aga in ?"
Oculist: Oh no, only your eyes,
ma'a m.

spirit that follows each game.
BOX

Play ing befor e a large crowd 'a t hand .
Ja cklin Gym th e .M iners took
T he Miners gra bbed off 50 out
theri second conference game of of 80 possible rebounds and durth e season and likewise their sec- ing the second half allowed th e
ond victory in a row by downing In dians only one rebou nd under
the Cape Gira rdeau Ind ians the Cape baske t. Thi s is th e rea l
74-69.
~ecret of th e team victory.
Th e Miner team clicked like a Miners
FG FT F P ts.
well-oiled mac hine in achieving McK instry
7
3
1
3
this victo ry. In fact th e play of Ha mmond
3 14
4
5
the team has definitely shown im- Sweeney
4 13
5
4
provement over early season P ipa l
4
3
0
2
form. The team has jelled in to Bra nhof
2 3
1 2
a uni t that works as one. I n the l\Iiller
4 16
6
5
Cape game four l\Iin ers hi t in Barre
0
O O 1
doubl e figures. Capta in Cha rlie J urenka
1 16
8
4
Miller and Ron J urenka led the
Miners with 16 points, while
Tot als
24 26 2 1 74
Hammond and Sweeney followed Cape
F G FT F Pt s.
with 14 and 13 point s. D eterdnig D eterdin g
5 29
8 13
was high point man for th e In- Hass
2
1
1
3
dians with 29.
Rud loff
2
0
0
0
Th e Indi ans opened th e game Mabur y
2 13
7
3
with a zone defense and th e sharp Krebs
2
7
5
3
shootin g M iners found thi s just l\f iles
1
0
1
0
to th eir liking as th ey hit five in l\IcFa rland
2
7
2
3
a row. T he Min ers continued
their hot str eak and collected 15
buck ets out of 28 t ries dur ing the
first half. The Cape I nd ians
man aged to connect for 12 out
of 36 but really came throug h at
the free throw line. T he l\Ii ners
had built up a small lead of 9
points j ust before the half but t he
Indi ans closed the gap to 5 at
the buzzer endin g the first half.
Th e second half saw th e Indian s coming out of their zone
and going into a tight man-forman defense. Thi s seemed to rattle th e M iners for a while and
th eir lead was cut to one point.
Th e lead then changed hand s several t imes with neither team going more th an one point ahead .
With five minu tes left in the
game Cape ma nage d to pull three
points in the lead when a deter mlned Miner team took the bit in
th eir mouth and tied th e score
and th en pu lled s1way to a fourpoin t lead. Th e 'closing seconds
of th e game were a Iitt le on th e
hectic side as Cape resort ed to
fouls to get th e ball. Thi s is a
good tr ick if it can be pulled but
the Miners calmly san k the free
W HAT DOES A KNIGHT USE TO
throws and stayed in th e lead.
BRING HOM E THE BACOt.U
Whi le a sharp shoot ing Miner
squad scored th e winning points
it was the defensive abi lity of
. th e team that kept the In dian s in

Youn g lady: I broke my. glass-

3 come throu gh due to fhe M iner es. Will I have to be examined

SCORE :

M -iners
FG

Playe r
l\fcK instry
Hammond
Sweeney
Pipal
Branhof
Miller
Barr e
Jur enka
Rockwell

FT PT S.
9
4

13
1
6
18
7
14
0

T otal

72

Maryv ille

Playe r
Alcorn
Ek lund
Kavanaugh
Shar p
Jackso n
Phillips
Ray
Pa ridge
Goff,
Sorensen
Tota l

- --------

F G FT PT S.
15
33
II
3
2
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OP EN EVERY NIGHT
AT 7:3 0 P . M .
(E xcept Monday)
SUNDAY MATINEES
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STUCK FOR MO NEY ? DO A

INTRA MU RALS
(Conti nu ed fro m Page 4)
2237.5
Tri angle .......... ....
2185.
TK P .. ..................
Sigma Nu ........................ 2125 .
Kappa Sig ... .................. 18 70.75
1643 .75
Pi KA .....................
Shamrock Club .............. 1582 .5
TK E ............................... 1472 .5
KA .................................. 1290.
Lambda Chi .................... 1199 .
BSU ................................ 1155.
Beta Sig .......................... 955.
943.33
Sig Ep ..................... ..
Wesley .......... .................. 9 17.5
Sig Pi .,............................ 895.
Sig T au Gamma ............ 620 .42
Dorm .............................. 587 .5
555.83
Th eta Xi ...........
358.3 3
D orm A ........
35 1.67
Newma n Club
150.
Delta Sig .....
Th at 's how the clubs sta nd
point-wise with th e beginni ng of
boxing and wrestling in abo ut a
mont h. It was a fine season and
all the Miner s join with us in
congratul at ing th e winners of th e
basketball scene. Th at 's about it
from the old Und erwood . Next
week, we'll have more news about
the forthcoming season .
J oe Ma snica.
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W HAT ARE W ISE MEN'S EARNING Sf

Sages' Wages

Dragon Wagon
NANCY SMI TH .

L I NDA CUM MIN GS,

U . O f CHICAGO

U . O f ALABA MA

DO YOU like to shirk work? Here's some easy money-start
Stickling! We'll pay $25 for every Stickler we print- and for
hundreds that never get used. Sticklers are simple riddles
with two-word rhyming aDBwers.Both words have the same
number of syllables . (Don't do drawings.) Send your Sticklers
with your name, address, college and class to Happy -JoeLucky , Box 67A, Mount Vernon, N . Y. And rememberyou're bound to Stickle better when you're enjoying a Lucky,
because Luckies taste better. Luckies' mild, good-tasting tobacco is TOASTED to taste even better . Fact is, you'll say
Luckies are the best-tasting cigarette you ever smoked!

W HAT IS AN AG ILE IHSECH

WHA T IS A COW AROLY BtROf

WHAT IS AN ANGRY EMPLOYERf

Sp ry Fly

Craven.Rn.vcn

Cross Doss
MA U RICE G LE N N .

GI LMORE JE N NI NGS

WAR RE N NYST ROM .

C REI GHTON U ,

ROL LINS COLLEGE

U. Of MIN N .

LuckiesTaste Better
.
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G
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"IT'S TOASTED" TO TASTE BETTER , , • CLEANER, FRESHER, SMOOTHER!
<l>A. T. Co.

PRODUCT

OF ~~
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AMER I CA'S
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MANUF ACTUR ER
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er ; the others are as follows: Lt.
EPSILON
KAPPA
TAU
Commander, Clark Smith ; ReLast Monday night was initiation night in the Beta Eta Chapter of T. K. E. There were seven
fellows taken into the bonds of
T au Kapp a Epsilon a t that time .
They are: Charles Reeves, Brud
Murphy, Jim Marb le, Bob Robertson, Joe Louis, John McKeone
and John Watts. They were per fect pledges and they are sure to
make out just as we11as actives
and th e whole chapter wishes to
congrat ulate them. Congratula ·
tions!
To fill the spaces of the pledges
that were initiat ed a pledging
ceremony was also held last week
Those pledged ,vere Bob Manley,
Dave Pohlman , Richard McCoy,
Dick Dawson and Joe' Dean. Also
new to the TEKE House is Bob
Craig, a TEKE who transferred
from Springfield .

corder , Jon Lowry; Treasurer ,
Bob Sucher; and Pledge Ma rshal ,
Bob Shouse.

PHI
I ASIGMA
DEL

among fraternitie s.
P resstlre has been brought to
bear on Greek societies to ban
this " Hell Week" idea because of
the popular opinion that it is
something harmful. But "Hell
Week" is not all bad. It has performed its import ant purpose for
decades. Now it becomes a part
of history. The only question
that remains is-How will history view "He ll Week?"

PSI
SIGMA
BETA

•
It seems like some of th e fellows didn 't get enough of the
social pleasures offered in old St.
Lou over the semester vacation,
so .. . imports after only 5 days
down there.
Speaking of lovers, anoth er of
our alumni has succumbed to the
whims of the female charms.
Jame s Schildmyer has become
engaged to Julie Spieklemyer of
CongratulaWashington , Mo.

tions, Jim .
Besides this, Ed Branhof seems
to have lost his pin. Where is
it, Gail?
Even though we lost one pin,
one was returned . Isn 't that
right , Benny? ·
Congratul ations are in order
for J ack Weiler and Curtis R.
Schaffner, on graduation. Also a
warm welcome is extended to Roy
(Tiger) Wollgast upon his return
from working out in industry.
(Con tinued on Page 7)

Here at 200 W. 18th ., the home
of Delta Sig, the last few weeks
The new semester was opened
have passed by much too quickly.
Even though many of the act ives officially by PiKA January 29
and pledges were unable to work with the installation of our new
because of finals, a great deal officers. Dale Strub was insta11was accomplished toward occupy- ed as pr esident , Thomas Welsh as
ing the new house. Ma ny of the vice president , Arthur Ryt er as
members stayed over th e holidays se,retary , Alonzo Kieffer as treato work. A few pedestrians were surer, Paul Herrmann as assistfrightened by strange sounds as ant treasurer, Don ald Routon as
TO ALL MSM STUDENTS
three bath tubs were hauled house manager , and Gerald Wybodily from the house and annex. man as assistant house manager.
ON
Many changes had to be made in Congratulations men and the
the house and most went through best of luck dur i7'.g the coming
semester.
withou~ a hitch.
Bums' Brawl is just around the
An election was held at the
meeting on Jan. 14 and th e Delta corner and the Pikers are exSigma Phi Club elected Fred Die- pecting quite a weekend as some
trich as president , Jim McNa bb o_f our favor ite party girls are
Gene Anspach, coming down for thi soccasion.
vice-president,
Including WASHING and GREASING
With the coming of a new semsecretary and Harry Lietz , for instance , is an ,
Modesitt
Don
ester also comes the elect ion of
respectively . Art Kin- ticipating a monstrousl y good
new officers here at Tr iangle treasurer
AT
was reelected to the office of time with his date and John Wolf
They are: Brothers Don Garrett , caid
at arms. A hand of ap- is taking odds, outside the house,
Pres.. Joe Palovchik, V.-Pres ., sergeant
plause and a vote of thanks to that Harry won't be disappointBob Urban , Treas. , Hugh Samg officers. They did a ed. Al Wentz's date has a flair
ple, Asst. Treas. , Don McGov- the retirin
swell job and are largely respon- for amusing comments that has,
ern, Steward , Jim Henson , House
sible for all we have accomplish- on one occasion, attrac ted the I
Manager, Ron Harris , Rec. Sec.,
of the house is now in notice of Dean Gevecker himself.
and George Hess, Corr. Sec. Con- ed. Most
Fra nk Baker is back with t\S
order and functioning. The first
men.
ions
gratulat
meal was served Monday at noon this semester after a two-year
" Roll Out the Barrel ," was the and seemed to go satisfactori ly.
govenunent-paid vacat ion, and
song and "Which Way to the
~ob Liptai, who is parti cipatin g
initiation
;
now
for
all
's
That
Bar " was the cry . Of course these
m a cooperative plan with Mcsoon,
coming
are
installation
and
Phone 1511
sounds could only have · come
D~nald Aircraft Corporation , is 1 Hwy. 63 at 72'Junction
is
there
and
classeswith
along
from Brot her Ted Macio 's wedwork
some
do
to
have
to
gomg
-:__ 1_ 0____
o_ n_,_ ,,_ ,,_~ ,- 1>
_ o_ ,_ ,,___
1,
•=••
ding reception. It was held in the still a lot to be done.
again this semester.
Polish Hall in Mad ison, Ill. All
that <an be said now is: " Good
luck in the future , Ted. "
Time changes all things- the
old is constantly being replaced
by the new. " Hell Week," expledges durin g
Sob ! Such is the cry aft er last perienced by our
HenceMonday 's weigh-ins for boxing the past week, is no more.
hazing cereonal
traditi
the
,
forth
bechamps
the
as
,
and wrestling
all takgin their starvat ion diets. Think monies in which we have
by a
of the food you're saving, guys. en part , will be replaced
more pract ical and sober " Help
Alumni-Chapt er relations ar e Week." Thi s change, adopt ed by
in high gear at the Snake Hou se Kappa Sigma nationally is in
now, and between semesters a keeping with a universal trend
dinner was given in St . Louis to
discuss fund raising ideas for a
The critics rate this Arrow
proposed new house.
Open H Hours
Glen a smash hit on all counts.
Also, our hat s a re off to the
Mother 's clubs for their splendid
FREEZE
WEE
his handsome broadcloth
T
work in hand -making several
,.
Frozen Confections
bad ly-needed chapt er accessories.
shirt comes in a new hairline
We just can 't thank them enough .
stripe. (Three new stripe
Sunday , Febru ary 3rd, Gamma
WEE CHEF
Xi initiated the following 14
Drive In
widths available.) Wide range
men: Jack Jost , Bob F reeland ,
Tom Beisner, Bill Hennin g, Tom
of_colors."Famous clean-cut
l
Cooper, Bill Schanlaber , Ed KuSandwiches - Chili - Fried
1 Arrow Glen collar..Shirt $4.50.
charski , Herb Collins, Bob Pfister, Jack Long, Dub Wheeler ,
Chicken & Shrimp
[ Bias:striped shantung bow tie, $1.50,·;
Jim Milburn , Jim Stewart , and
~
John Hopkins. Welcome, Brothers.
Highway 63 & 8th St.
Our th anks to the retiring offiPhone 822
cers, and congrat ulations and
-first in fashion
best wishes to the new ones. Ed
Reid is continuin g as CommandSHIRTS• TIES
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Pullium , and Garry Woley.
For the coming semester we
have two new pledges , Bob Powell and Paul Jordon .
Every one is looking forward
to the coming pled ge dance on
Feb. 15-1 7. If we can make this
p2.rty half as big a succ ess as our
last one. " Wow !!"
Ken Schultz cha sed Bonnie
Burkhalter
until she
finally
caught
him. Congratul a tions ,
Ken , on your enga gement to
Bonnie and ma y all of your worries be little ones.

MISSOURI
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ridge, Jim Villegas , Ron Schaber g, Lee Sa nders, Mike Kearney , Paul Evitt s, Mel Fisher, Ed
Stewa rt , John M einersha gen and
Jim Dzierwa . John Woodward
was chosen as Honor Pl edge of
the class. Congra tulation to all
of you.
·Nex t semester's pled ge class
alread y boas ts nin e men . Formally pled ged were : Rich Brue ggemann, Ed Croci, Milton Haa s,
Gary H ornb erger, D ave Lester,
Bob Mitch ell,
Gary Schevers ,
Harold Sta fford a nd Rich Zollers. Congratul at ions to you men
and may you derive all the bene-

fits Sig Ep has to offer.
The wrestling team ha s been
greatly stren gthen ed with the return of Dav e Anyan. It 's good
to have you back , Dav e.

the followin g men to the Brotherhood: Jim Houseman , Bill Varga, Roger Echelmeier , Bob Gar vey , Harold Chri stian Jr., Rich
H a mpe, Jack Ball , Bob Minton ,
J ack Spratt , Gene Simpko , Bob
Cart er, Carlo s Baron , and Leland
Robinson . Thi s initi at ion included th e 500th member of our chapter as Alpha Delta numbers
awarded were from 488 to 500
inclu sive.

Last week found the old " cow
house" in quite an uproar , with
all the actives of "fun week " in
full swing. But its finally over for
those concerned, especially our
new members, who went through
Our initiation
for th e first
the formal initiation last Sunsemest er pledge s was held on
day. There were 12 men initiated .
Saturday aft ernoon, evening, and
From St. Louis were Dave AnderSunday afternoon. We welcome
son, Joe Barry, Paul Benz, Don
Gunther, Mick Hahn , and Joe
Masnica.
Ron Willenbrink is from Dut row, Mo. and Don Jasper is from
Washington,
Mo. Lou Rephlo
hails from Jefferson City , Mo.
_½ MILE EAST OF ROLLA ON 63
Another trophy ha s found a piiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii
and Jim Walther from Lema y , temporary abode at the Sig Ep
:r.10.
house. In the recent A.P .O. Blood
·anbof
seem
s
Our two out of state boys are Drive the House with the Red
1
is
• Where
Frank Fitzgibbons of Jerseyville , Door proved to be the bleedin gIll., and Steve Zaremba, from est fraternit\' at M.S.lVI. Let's
SCHLITZ
BUD
ost onepin
Cranford, New Jersey.
future and render the trophy a
Isn't that
WATCHES
Congratulations Brothers. Your permanent resting place .
being ,in the bonds of Theta KapAutho rized Agent
Recently initiated into the hal:e in order pa Phi will not only bring you lowed halls of Sigma Phi EpsiL. Christopher
l CurtisR.
many ·benefits, but will also lon were: John Woodward, Mike
Jeweler
tion.Also
a
Bill
bring great gains to the frater- Swoboda , Charl es Blake,
Roll a , Mo.
805 Pine
ndedtoRoy nity as a whole.
Smieh , Bill Byrne , Bob Elrod ,
Fra11k Greenway, J err y Lou ghmhisreturn
EN

--

Jnt

\SING

1e1511

RAMEY'S

SIGMA
PHI
EPSILON

--industry
.
'age 7)

LAMBDA
CHIALPHA

0

BAR

On Tap

OMEGA

G.

Always Ask for ...
TUCKER'S ICE CREAM

SIGMA
PI

Once again Sig Pi starts off
ROLLA FREEZER LOCKER CO.
the semester with a big bang.
Phone 1458
9th and Oak ·
First on the list was the installaFROZEN FOOD LO CK E R S
tion of officers. Dale Klohr is
Whol esale & R etail M eats
now Sage with Butch Crofts as
Second Counselor, George Tomazi as Third Counselor, Harve y
Wiethop as Fourth Counselor ,
Roger Seigel as First Counselor ,
John Mick as Hearld , and Vince
Ciehomski as House Manager.
We are very happy to have
ten good men to become activated
in the very nea·r future. Formal
initiation will be held for the following men on Sunday , Feb. 17;
Paul Finn , Larry Becker , Doug las Dallmer, Bob Grossenbacker,
Jim Kron, Dave Klohr , Gene 0'
Gorman, Ken Pen~d~l~et~o~n'...
, _D~a~n~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

TUCKER
DAIRY
Rolla, Missouri

~Dl!RN Sweetheart

~ Cleaners
•&tdffit4Ptd Dances Valentine Week
Corsages

•

"•·.,
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Mining

Engineers

Chemical

SPECIAL
GIRL

(Pet. Opt.l

Engineers

Civil Engineers
Geological
Mechanical

!

Engineers

Metallurgical

STUDENT RATES 1
ROSES from $1.50 - ORCHIDS from $4.50 I
1
CARNATIONS from $1.25
VIOLETS, TULIPS from $1.50
IRIS, SWEETPEAS from $1.50
QUEEN OF HEARTS (Anthuriums
3 for $4.00
BIRD OF PARADISE, 3 for $4.00
CAMELLIAS, GARDENIAS from $1.00

Engineers
Engineers

Opportunities
with
Texaco

I

FI n d OU t,

first hand, the bro a d range of opp ortuni t ies
in the fields of your study and in t erest made possible through TE X~ CO' S
nation-wide and world-wid e scope of operations.

EXPLORATION

REFINING

MARKETING

PRODUCING

RESEARCH

PIPELINE OPERATION

Check with Your Social
Committee about Special
Group Rates

FINANCE & ECONOMICS
BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION

HOW
you can build a r eward ing ca r eer for yo m;self with
The Texas Company, a leader in the con st antl y expa nding pet roleum field.

Campus Agent

representati ve will be intervi ewing on th e ca mpu s soon.

Ron Marschel

LEARN

TEXACO"S

Sign up, now.

AT

Texaco "Job Opportunities" and " Job Opportunit y Descrip t ion s"
- and interview dates posted - in your placem ent office.

SEE

THE

TEXAS

COMPANY

SIG EP

Gelvin Florist
18th and Pine

.-. ,'....,. ' ,;,,

Phone 1090

PHO NE 577 ANY TI ME
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Digest Contest Returns

Larry Kamin, Junior College
of Kansas City, Kansas City,
Mo.;
Sister Mary Alphiu s, College
Misericordia teacher , Dalla s, Pa. ;
Harold E. Gray, of Fergu s
Falls , Minn. , a gradua te st udent
at University of Illinoi s;
Ear l J. Landr y of Thibad aux,
La ., a senior at Southw estern
In st itut e, Lafa ye tte ,
Louisiana
La.;
William P . McC latc hey of
Pittsburgh , Pa. , a senior" at State
Teachers College, Californi a, Pa. ;
Edwa rd Benovy, of York, Pa .,
a freshmen at Rider College,
Trenton, N. J.·
Stanley Silver, Med ical College of Georgia , Augusta, Ga .;
. Gertee Chas ten , No rth Caro lina College, Durham, N. C.
The next 10 entrant s received
Prof.-"W hat kept you out of
$10 in book credit s at college
book stores and several hundr ed class yes terday - acute indigesother s, includin g all of the top tion? "
Co-ed---' ' 1 o, a cute engineer. "
prize winners , received $10 in

llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllHII

I

remind me of the less?
She-You
book credit for the best entries
She-No,
ocean.
of their respective colleges.
H e- Wild , roma ntic, and rest- sick.
In addition to Mr . Gray ,
Eugene Kravitz and Walter W.
Benn er, Jr. , received these at th e
University of Illinoi s.
Dr. Horton was born at Newark , Ohio, and has a B. S. degree
from Deni son University, and
M. S. and Ph. D. degrees from
Ohio State University. H e has
been on the Hend erson State
T eachers College faculty for 2 7
yea rs an d is now chairman of the
division of phy sical sciences.
Prof. Pre scott was born in
No rthpoint , Ma ine, atte nded high
school a t Rockland , Mai ne, and
has degrees from Bowdoin College and the University of Maine .
In ad dition to aca demic posts , he
has worked for the Da ily Commercial and WABI at Ban gor,
Ma ine, and for the Prov idence,
R. I. , Journ al and Bulletin . H e
is the auth or of several books
~.nd a member of Phi Beta Kappa
and Sigma Delta Chi .

Profs Tops m Reader's
PLEA SANTV ILLE , N. Y.,
J an. 16- College professo rs are
better amateur magazine editors
th an college student s, according
to result s of a !ji4 l ,OOOReader 's
Dige st college cont est announced
today.
Dr. Ph ilip G. H orton, a 62yea r,old pro fessor of chemistry
at H enderson State T eachers College, Arkad elphia, Arkansas, won
first prize , !jiS,000 in cash and
$5,000 for that college's scholarship fund , in a competition to
choose the six ar ticles in th e October issue of the magazine which
a later readers hip survey found
the most int eresting. Dr. Horton
was the first ttJ mail the nearest
correct list.
Second prize , $1,000 cash and
$ 1,000 to the college scholars hip
fund went to Herbert Prescott,
48-year-old associate professor of
En glish and journ alism at Grinnell College, Grinne ll, Iowa.
Third pri ze, also $1,000 cash
and $1,000 for scholars hips, went
t:i a stud ent , Italian -born Dr.
Michael J. Zappite lli, a first year
resident in radio logy at the Phi ladelphi a College of Osteopathy .
dollars cash
Five hundred
prize s and the same amount for
schoa lrship funds went to nine
stud ent s and one teacher as follows:
Barbara Ann Lye rly, of East
Spencer , N. C., a senior at Lenoir
Rhyn e College, Hick ory, Nort h
Carolina.
Mrs. Roslyn Adler, Brooklyn
College, Brooklyn, N . Y.;
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Friday

and Sat urday , Feb . 8-9

'Battle Stations'
John Lund and William Bendix
Sunday , Monday and Tue sday,
Feb. 10-11-12
Sund ay Conti nuous J,-0111 1 p. m.

'The Big Land'
Alan Ladd , Virginia Mayo and
Edmond O'Br ien
Wedne sday- T hur sday, Feb. 13-14

'The I{iHling'

A new x-ray inspection system which int ensifies an x-ray image mor e than 10,000 times in
brightness and transmits it to a conventional
TV screen has been" developed recently by
General Electric. When perfected , it may enable medical specialists to perform "long -dis- _
lance" diagnosis on pati ents in remot e areas.
One of the prin cipal men who developed x-ray
television - called TVX for short - is Dr. J ohn
E. Ja cobs, Manag er of the Advanced Development Laboratory of General Electric's X-Ray
Departm ent in Milwaukee, Wisconsin.

Responsible
WorkIs Important,
Jacobs'

As an electronics specialist, Dr. J acobs' work
Sterlin g Hayden and Coleen Gray
in the past has been devoted to the stud y of
IIITTIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII
IIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII
photoconductor s-s ubstances whose properties
change under the influence of radiation - and
MOVIES ON W ID E SCREEN
in industri al inspection. This
tbe use of x-ray 111n,
111111111111111111101
111111111111111111111
011111111111111111111
in turn led to his development of the x-ray Friday and Saturda y, Feb. 8-9
sensitive camera tube used in TVX.
'99 River Street'
His present administra tive duti es with the
John Payne and Eve lyn Keye s
Advanc ed Development Lab allow him more
- PLUS time for teach ing other s what he has learn ed.
'Pillars of the Sky'
He now teaches the second-year gradua te cour se
at Northwes tern in vacuum -tube network s, and
Jeff Chandl er, Dorothy Malone
has recently been nam ed McKay Visiting Pro ,
Sunday, lVIonday and Tuesday
for 1957 by the University of California
fessor
Feb. 10- 11-12
at Berkeley, where he wjJJ give a two-week
Sunday Continuous from 1 p. m .
series of lectur es on photoconduction.

Ritz Theatre

'Willie and Joe
Back at the Front'

Tom Ewell and Harve y Lembeck
- PLUS -

'Earth vs.
Flying Saucers'
Hu gh Harlow e and Joan Ta ylor
Wedn esday-T hur sday , Feb . 13- 14

'Gaby'
Leslie Caro n and J ohn Kerr
- PLUS -

'So Big '
J ane Wyman,

Electric
at General
Graduates
27,000College
Since his youth, when he was a licensed radio
"ham," John Ja cobs has been devoted to the
study of electri city and electroni cs. Like each
of our 27,000 college grad uates, he is being
given the chance to grow 1>ndrealize his full
potentia l. For Genera l Electric has long believed this: when fresh young mind s are given
the freedom to develop, everybody benefits the individual , the Company, and the country.

Educational Relations, General Electric
Company , Schenectady 5, New York

Sterlin g Ha yden
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